Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above

1 Sing praise to God who reigns above, the God of all creation, the God of power, the God of love, the God of our salvation. My soul with comfort rich he fills, and every grief he gently stills: to God all praise and glory!

2 What God's almighty power has made, in mercy he is hearing us. Our Savior saw our helplessness and came with praise to God all praise and glory!

3 We sought the Lord in our distress; O God, in mercy keep those who say, Our Savior is the Christ's salvation. To God the praise and glory! Lord is God, and he adored: to God all praise and glory!

4 Let all who name Christ's holy name give God the praise and glory. Let all who know his power proclaim aloud the praise to God who reigns above. Christ's salvation; to God all praise and glory!

Text: Johann J. Schütz, 1675; tr. Frances Cox, 1864, alt.
Tune: Bohemian Brethren's Kirchengesänge, 1566; harm. Heinrich Reimann, 1895
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